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leitingoiil 'its weak or defective point.
Why not linv it wheel that has an old

and (.Mtl.linlieil reputation (r durability

ano easy runninn iiialilii', like tlio Im- -

perial winch ha-itl- bent i ' t a ion ol

any wheel In Southern Mfniu, u wheel

which no one can to R ipmliilrt,
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A Valuable Prescription.
l'.dilor .Moiiinon l Worthlnutoii, InJ.

"Sun," riii' "You haa a valuable
lrcH-riitio- tu hleelrie. Hitlers, ami !

run cheerfully reooiueti I ll (or Coustipa-tioi- l

and Sick lltuli he, and as .foiieral
system tonic it has no t'l'ial." Mis.
Auulo Mi-hie- , --I'- J C'oIUko Orovu Ave.,
Chicago, was all tun ilown, could not eat
nor illKcsl looJ, had a I'wckaiho which
never left her and loll tired anil weary,
hut six lollloa ul Kli'diic Uiltcm re-

stored luir heulili and renewed her
itlrennlh. i'rico to) emits mid f l.UO.

tiol a lloltln nt A. I'. MuiMirs' lug
Store.

I lie lift! hnU-m-i l.ullilir antl
nlrcnulli iroUiucr. I'.Mriatl ol
.Mull nt NHioliro Imiih smiii

I he I'atcc i,U)i.Ic.-- .

While they uro ii new wheel in llus

teelion oi the. country, uro one ol the
leading wlioela in tho Hunt iud in l'ort-hin-

Or., whem there ia strong compe
liliou. No ouo can niko mistake in

buying a 1'ntco at V'O.

I hut llrt'il. orn out, all iioiif
ictlnctil l i:lravt ot

M It nt MiirnU--r llrun Hturr.

l or Sale, Cheap.
A ijood Motel 'llus, or

it ill uv..liiii'. for limiv
i (wiidiorso hack. Ad

dress, pAHwis l'vinsiitoN, Kofoburg.

null lAliuil The Hiom noun
Inllluit loiilv, Jivti, at MurwIrrM
IriiK Ntorl.

Iheio is more Uatanh in this section
ul tho country thitu all other disomies
put toothor, uud until tho last lew ysars
was suiio('d to I io incurable, l'or a

Ureal many yoars doctors pronouneed it
it local disease, uud prescribed local
rmnodies, and by constantly foiling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
it lucui able. Science tins proven catarrh
to bo u constitutional dist obe, and there
foro reiiuires constitutional treatment.
llall'H Catarrh Cure, inanufaclured by
I'. J. Chonny it Co , Tolrdo. Ohio, is the
ouly constitutional cuio on tho market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10

drops to it teuHpooulul. It acts directly
ou the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer ono hundred dollars
for huv case it fails to cures. Send for
circularsand testimonial. Address,

K J. Chunky ii Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Pruggists', "ic.

Mr. P. I. I'avis, u piominent livery-mai- l

uierchaut of (ioNheu, V., has this
to say on the subject of rheumatism : "I
take pleiiHtno In recommending Chain
herldin's l'uin lluliu for rheumatism, as
I know from personal experience that it
will do all that ia claimed for it. A year
ago this spring my brother was laid up
iu bed with intlamiuutoiy rheumatism
and sullerod intensely. The llrst appli-
cation of Chamberlain's l'aiu llulm eased
the pulu and tho use of ono bottle com-

pletely cured him. lor sale by A. U.
Marsters & Co.

l'or Over I'Uly Ycaia.
AN Old xnq Wkll-Tiuk- Ukmkuy. Mm

tVlimlow't Kuutlillitf Hymn 11 tevll lluotl (ir
ovvrUlly yearn liy million, ol mother lor ttiulr
clillUrou wlillu teolbluu, wltb purluct iiiciviix
It sootliea tlic culltl, oItcim tlio Kiiuib, allaya all
pulu, cure wlud cullu, uiul la tuo beat reuiuily
(or DUrrliuft. la ileanuut (o Uio tualo. Hold by

drUKKlata lu every imrt of tho world. Twuuty.
live coula a buttle. Ita value la luculculablo.
Iluiaru and ank fur Mra. IV Inalow's Southing
Syrup, aud take no oilier kind.

New ilcalgui In iitll pupir al
MurHtcrM.

For every ijunrtcr in u man's pocket
there uru a do.on uses ; audio uso each
one iu such a way aa to derive tho groat
est benutit is a question everyone must
solve for hiiuHoll. We behove, however,
Unit in i Imlti.r iim.i I'niild Im inudu of ono
ul these ijunrters than to exchange il for
n bottle of Chambei laiu'a Colic, Cholera
uud Diarrhoea Uouiudv, a medicine that
every latuiiy unouiii no pioviuuu wuu,
For sale by A. C. Ma raters & Co.

Vluv line ul Htiuttltlcr biavcH
luipruvcil piittt ni!, nt Minuter'.

.

The W. C. T. V, will hold ilti legular
meotiugs uii tho iccoud uud fouilu
I'liuiuday ol every inuulli at V :'M p. iu

in the I'ipwoith Lcaguo iouiii of the M

U, church.

URICP MCNTION.

Caro Hros, ars ths ikmis nierthauts.
New goods at Caro Hros. Doss Shire.
L. A. Murstfrt of Cleveland is up to

day.
Huy sticky lly paper at Urn Noyulty

Store.
1'. riolner of (lliuidiilo wun lu thu city

I rid it v.

Fourth of July celebration at Honwell
Springs.

.?, P. Unrklow nf Norway waa in tho
city Ftidny.

It, A. Woiidrull of MelroHS wun in the
city Saturday.

A new liim ul 1,1 hi. k dreci goods nt
JoHIhSon'H.

New and line lino of shirting at Ihe
Novelly Kloie.

It. M. (;awllvld ol Oakland was in thu
city Snlurday.

Jeo Pitini'iil ol Myrtle reek was in
town Saturday.

V. W. Uretherluii, claim agent of the
S. I'., Is In Uio eity.

J. S. Hunt of Oakland was doing husi
in tho city Saturday.

Mulling tackle ol alt varieties al S, K.
Hykes' hardware store.

Ilicytle races at Uosehurg Cycle Track
on Saturday duns Mb.

li. P. Stewart ol Myt'.lu Point was at
the McClallen Saturday.

W. II. True of Nevada City regisleied
at tho McClallen Saturday.

Pliuu Coier and wife of Kolterls
creek were iu town Saturdiiy.

J. Pellet of Ashlaud was a guest at
tho Motel Mi Clal len Saturday.

A new hue of ladies' Inilts iu tho new
ox blood nln.lo at Josephson's.

F. S. Soul Ii wick of Chicago was a
guest at Motel McClallen Friday.

Vr. Siraoge wan rejorted iu CoipJillo
City last wrek, plying hln vocation.

iHtutistry ol all kinds skillfully and
promptly done by Pr. Fred Mayues.

Pr. F. W. Maynes does crown and
btidgu work in mi up tu date manner.

lierry boxes, crates and tacks. A

large shipment just received ut S. K.
Sykes.

S. W, Uiuir.dell returned this muruiug
from 1'uiIIh'mI aud is u gui-t- t at the Mc-

Clallen.
A. C. Ko'.h, Ueo. 11. FiUgibbuu and

M. Orharl icgisterod al tho McClallen
Saturday.

F. W. I.ooiiurd aud (i. M. l.uouaidand
li. A. Coiib of Pillard were iu tho city
Saturday.

James I ndcrnood, deputy cuuuty
clerk, went to Oakland Friday returning
yesterday,

OOO luuwer iieclious for sale ul Weud's
Murdwaic. AImo fruit box tacks lower
thau ever.

White Mouutuiu and Arctic Ice Cream
(ree. ers aio thu very best. Wend has
them cheap.

All kinds of arliltcial teeth made at
reasonable prices at Pr. Fred lljynes'
Poutul ollico.

Countless black tdar ladies' hose, lin
eal iu the market, pair for tl.00 al the
Novelty More.

Take your w heels to Hudson A. Ham
lin's bicycles repair shop r repuirs.
First-clas- s woik doiu.

Churcbill, Woulley McKenzie re
ceived two largo bales of hammocks di
rect from Palmer's factory.

For sa!o cheap. JU head of pouy
holies, suitable for pack animals. Ap-

ply at Senate saloou, ltosoburg.

l'or Whiteley, Chaiuiion, Walter A.
Wood, Peeling aud Uuckoyo extras, call
at s. K. Sykes' hardware store.

Pr. Uptime will give proscriptions iu
chiding medicine, between 1 and 3 p.

in., except Sunday, for 50 cents cash.
Hardware, tiuware and implements at

special prices for tho next two weeks.
l'on't miaa them at Wead's Hardware
store.

Just received, a few pieces of Lappot
Mull in the new and latest polka spot
design, very pretty, ut the Novelty
Store.

Farmers and others interested iu sugar
loets uro requested (o meet ut Dillard
Saturday, Juno otb, at 1 p. iu., (o dis-

cuss tho situation.
The ltev. W. P. Anderson, Baptist, is

available fur lCvatigulialic services, or
will uccept pastorate for a short time.
Present nddiess, Koseburg.

That chain ou tho Jones mower cuuses
its competitors lots of trouble, but tho
many customers of Churchill, Woulley
& McKen.io say it's all right.

James Morrison of Myrtle Creek was
exumiued touching his sanity ou Friday,
adjudged Iubudo uud takeu to the usy
luni on Saturday by Sheriff Agee.

A special train pussed through ou
Thursday eyeniug southbound, ll was
eugnged iu the delivery of poles for tho
Pacific Postal Telegraph company.

This season Ihu Kundy Kitchen will
turn out thu best ico cream uud ice
cream soda in thu state. New frce.ote,
uew receipts, plenty of pure cream.

K. PuUus, physician aud tmrgcou,
oliicu in Marsters' building. Culls iu
town uud country promptly uuswerod
uighl orday. Residence, OU Mill sticet.

10. 11. Auteuroitb, of Yreku, California,
is iu tho city uu his way homo from
Portland. Mo came up ou tho uvoilaud
this morning and stopped over for a day
to visit with his family.

A four (oot vein ol coul bus boon dis-

covered uud is being extensively mined
ou thu Stockman place caul of lowu
Kxpeila claim il to bo one of the best
prospects discovered iu Coou couuly.
h'utci pliHO.

Minn Fvu huuo uud Mrs. (1. W,
came owr from W'ilinir Satur-

day luurniug on their wheuls, ruturuiu)
lubl uveiiiug. Tboy made tlio trip over
lu hh hour and leu miuu'.ei. 1'ielly
good (or novices.

Meu's bicycle goods a specialty at
Joseph ton's.

Towels aud toweling, good values, at
tho Novelty Stort.

Suininsr dress goods iu iuiiiiDrual
itlos at Josephson's.

Tim len cream soda at the Kaudy
Kitchen will do you good. They make
It ol pure rroanj. Try il.

Money to loan ou clly and country
property. I), H. K. Buick,

Marsters' IJnilding, Roteborg, Or.
Tho doctors all rororntnenil Iloiwell

Springs' water. Yon can get It in any
ipialily from Ad. Harmon, nolo agent.

Hon. A. M. Crawford desires us to
slate that he is not, has not heou, and
will not ho a candidate for tho office of
receiver of the U. S. land office iu this
city.

Coiilldcuco is restored. You ran buy
the celebrated lloswell Springs water in
ipiautllies to suit, (rout Ad Harmon
cheaper than water from tho South
Uiup'pju.

Pon't forget the high old time that it
is proposed to have at tho bicycle track
on Saturday nest. There will he more
fun than can he supplied by a box of
monkeys,

Pon't suffer with rheumatism or ca-

tarrh when you can get immediate relief
at Potwelt Springs. Ad. Harmon, sole
agent at Kosuburg, for Ihis celebrated
mineral water.

There is no mineral water more pleas
ant for family use lhan from tho Doawell
Springs. Ad. Harmon, agent, will sup
ply families in any ipianlitiet, pints,
marts or donijohut.

The Wead Hardware Compauy of this
city hat filml articles of Incorporation
with the secretary of state. II. M.
Wead, W. W. Thackray uud I.. If. Wead
are the incorporators.

The iee cream they are making al the
Kaudy Kitchen this season is thead of
anything made In the town heretofore,
and will advertise ittelf. You ought to
try their Ice cream soda.

Hon. W. F. lianjawio is limping
around with the aid of a cane. He
undertook to drive a chicken out of bis
garden hut a boulder tripped birn up
hence tho necessity for artificial aid to
locomotion.

Mr. (ieorge W. Kiddle, representative
of Douglas county, returied yesterday
from T'aconu. wbere be Identified tbe
body of Ihe dead car-robb- there as
that of Jack Case, the Oregon desperado.

I iregouiau.
To the Ladies of Koseburg and vicinity:

Call on Cain Pros, aud secure greater
bargains iu novelties uud all lines of
goods thau ul any other houeo iu the
city, l'hey have Ihu goods, and the
lowest prices.

Young Sam, proprietor of the Japan-es- o

lluzaar, bus a choice lot of Japan tea,
!tt cents per pound ; Chiua tea, Jj. Pa-

per uapkiua o .cents per doieD. China
dishes at hard time prices. Call and
exaiuiuu good?.

Pjn't allow the luugs to he impaired
by tl o continuous irritation of a cough.
It is easier tu praveut consumption lhan
to euro it. uu Miuute Cough Cure
takeu early w ill ward oil any fatal luog
trouble Marsters' Prug Store.

I have first class uew free.ers, plenty
of pure cream aud guarantee to my cus-

tomers tirst-chis- s ice cream and not ex-

celled by any body. 1 will make you
ice cream as smooth as velvet or charge
you nuthiiig. C. F. Niki k.

Tlio members of the Sunday school nt
tlio Christian church will givo an enter-
tainment children's day at the Christian
church on Sunday eveuiui June 0th,
li'J7. A special programmo is being ar-
ranged. All are cordially invited to at-

tend.
The climatic conditions for a day or

two post indicated rain, but with the ex-
ception of a few drops on Saturday even-iu- g

none has fallen. Tho cooler con-

ditions w ill help some, hut raiu is badly
needed, and unless it comes toon crops
will lo cut short.

P. I- -. Watson, Jr., and James Walsou,
nephews of Mrs. Crawford aud Mrs.
Hamiltou were here from the bay.
James bus gone to Saleui to take an ex
animation before the Supreme court,
but D. L. will remain awhile for tbe
benefit of his health.

Tho inventory of the property of the
cbtutu of the late K, IS. Irelaud has been
filed uud thu value is placed at
chiefly real estate. Au order of court
bus been made setting aside certain of
the personal property for tbe widow aud
uiiuor heirs and to sell the rest.

The baud of gypsies camped near
Cbrieuiau'a place above Creewell last
uight and turned their horses, about 35
in number, into Mr. Ohrisman'e wheat
Held. A courier reports that coueidera- -
blo trouble baa resulted from it. They
should be made to move rapidly on.
Eugeuo Uuard.

John Ciaivin, one of the best road
musters iu thu state, came lu Friday to
meet tho gcueral manager's party on
their inspection trip. Mr. Galvin's
territory reaches from Ashland to a
little this side of Greou's station aud he
takes paiticulur prido iu seolug to it that
his part of tho road bed is not surpassed
by uuy one.

Tho Uvei sweats gave a flue exhibition
oi bow not to play baseball Saturday,
the Nevei sweats dofoutiug them by tbe
scorn o( 11 to 14. Faulkuur pitched
good gamo, but Woodruff was bit hard,
K. Wilcox uiakiug 4 home runs, Falknur
a triple and a boaier uud Josophsou a
triple. Hu roll's second base playiug
was noticeable.

Mrs. J, 11. Shupo uave a luucbuou to
u few friends uu Thursday afteruoou lust,
The fuaturo of tho purty w ag the "Floral
Love Story. ' Missing words reprosuut
iug tlowura wuro to bu supplied. Prices
were given for the beat cli'orts. Mrs.
Cruw lord uud Mrt. Parker joiutly won
liral pruo. After tho gucoses tho guests
vote provided with a uko luochcou. A

very pleasaut afteruoou was spent.

Kse tbe 3. W, Mote evaporator at Mar
tin's warehouse, Vest and most com-

plete drier on tbe market. All sixes
from 5 to 200 bushel capacity, at prices
to suit tbe times. ('. II. Dimmy.

A travelling piano toner by tbe name
ol Marsh has been In the city for a lew
days. As well as being a tuner of piano's
bo is au expert violinist and al Itlchard-sou'- s

music store be gave iuil a con
cert tho other afternoon.

II. M. Martin will sell the best binders
and mowers to bo bad, for tbe season of
181)7. Nono of your light, endless chain
concerns, that will play out in one or two
seasons. Tbe public is respectfully in
vited to call aud examine for themselves.

Samson French, postmaster at Dinger.
was In tbo city Friday, having a little
business' at the court home. Unlike
some other people, he does not expect
after planting corn on one day to gather
roasting ears the next, but believes that
if the administration of President Mc- -

Klolev is given a chance it will water
ially improfo commercial and business
conditions.

The Udies' Aid Society of the M. K.
Church will give an ice cream social on
Thursday evening next. If tho weather
is propitious it will be on tbe church
ground, otherwise in the church. Ice
cream and cake will be served for tbe
sum of 10 cents ; coffee may be bad for 5
cents extra. Tbe Ladies' Aid know how
to get up au affair of that kind and w ill
doubtless do this op nicely.

Notice to all political parties; Popu
lists, democrats and republicans and all
those who have work to do, bay and
grain to cut, wheat and oats for sale,
wood or anything for market, will take
notice that a car load of mowers and hay
rakes, backs, buggies and Bain wagons,
have jutt arrived in Oakland. Prices
cauuut be equated and to compare with
products. All for Stearns A Cbeuowelu.
Oakland, Oregon. Write or call on
them for prices. Yon will be surprised,

Fayne Straban, tbe accomplished
daughter of Judge Straban, late of Ore-

gon, bus married a South African capital
ist aud the newspapers recount the event
making her a heroine, because the hus-

band has dark blood in bis veins, which
set her blue-blood- democratic parents

ild with rage. Miss Straban, w hile she
has passed most of her life in Georgia, is
quite well kuowu in Oregon, especially
about Portlaud and Albany. Three
years ago she was the belle of tbe Ireach
at Yaijuina.

A party ol Southern Pacilic officials
passed through on Saturday, south
bound. General Manager KiuttecbB.itl
was al the bead uf the party and among
the division superintendents were Wild-

er, Wright, Uurkbalter and Noble, of tbe
S. P. system in California, and H. J.
Small, superinteudent of motive power,
aud Messrs. Curtis and Wallace, of the
mainleuauce of way department. They
started from Portland in compauy with
Manager Koblsr, Supt. Fields and En
gineer Groudah I, to iutpect ihe compa
ny's Oregon lines, went first over tbe
wtst side divisions, then the east side,
including the Woodburn brauch. The
alignment, ties, spikes, ballast, weeds
and general condition of the road ie ob-

served. Koad master Johnson came this
far wilh tbe party tbeu gave place to
Headmaster Galviu who went ou to
Ashland. The work w as completed Sat-

urday evening.

Gen. Kllett Poet of Yoncalla celebrated
Memorial Day on Saturday last. In tbe
forenoon the members of tbe post and
visiting veterans marched from tbe ball
to tbo cemetery and there decorated the
graves of deceased comrades with How

ere. Others wbo had friends or relatives
in the cemetery took advantage of tbe
occasion to lovingly remember tbe do- -

parted by floral offerings. Mrs. Byars
of tbe Soldiers' Homo seut by Comrade

C, K. Campbell, a fine basket of flow

ers for the ceremony. At noon a basket
lunch was spread and all wbo came were
welcome to participate. In the after-
noon excrciees were bad iu tbe Presby-

terian church, Commander A. W.

Lamb presiding. Tbe principal address
was delivered by A. M. Sweeney, and au
address was also delivered by Prof. Wil-

bur Pintler. A choir rendered excellent
music aud several little folks contributed
recitations. The weather was pleasant
aud tbe day passed off very nicely.

Hqalrrcl poluouat Martttcrtt.'

A Fruit Evaporator.

C. H. Dininy baa at Martiu's ware- -

bouse a new fruit dryer, tbe J. W, Mote
evaporator. It is claimed by the agent
aa well as by tbe patentee to bo tbe best
fruit dryer on tbe market. All tbe trays
are separate and may be handled inde
pendent of each other. This is claimed
to be an advantage iu that tho trays
containing smalt fruit, when tbe fruit is

dry, may be removed and tbe drying
process for tbe larger continued. Tbe
carriages aud tracks for tbe trays are out
of the way of the syrup that naturally
drips from tbo drying fruit. The dryer
is built aud shipped iu auy sua thut will
go through a car door. Larger sUei will

be constructed ou the ground wbere they
are to bo uwd. Au Inspection of the
dryer is invited.

W. C. T. U.

The Loug Prairie W. O. T. U. has re-

sumed its meetings uud will meet ut tbe
home of II. Woutherly ou Thursday af-

ternoon, Juue 3rd, at half past two

o'clock. All members aro requested to

ulteud for busiueea, aud visitors cordial-

ly iuvited.

Hiuln vl l'olsoii tl MurMtvi'a.

ll is surpriaiug what a "wee bit uf a
llnug" cau accomplish. Sick headache,
couHtipaliuo, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dUiiuess, are quickly baulsbed by !

Witt's Little Early Risers. Small pil-Sa-

pill. MarsUra' Drug Store.

Judgo Olwaleud of Baker City mol
with a tllght accldeut while driving luet
week.

A Fusion Meeting.

Pursuant l call about 40 democrats
aud populists and two or three free sil
ver republicans met at tho court bouse
lo this city Saturday afternoon for the
purpose of electing delegates to attend
the union free silver conference at Al-

bany on June 2nd. IS. W. Strong, a
prominent democrat, called tbe meeting
to order, and without preliminary re-

marks stated that the nomination of a
chairman was in order. V. H. Fisher,
democrat, placed In nomination A. 8.
Cheney, also democrat, wbo was unani-
mously chosen to fill that position. Mr.
Cbauey came forward and staled the of

tbo meeting, saying that each
county was entitled to three delegates, a
democrat, a populist and a free silver re-

publican, and that tbe object of the Al-

bany convention was to devise ways and
means to beat the republicans at the
next state election by uniting and elect-
ing a free silver ticket. He then called
for nominations for a secretary. C. II.
Fisher, Dr. L. A. Kent and Carl Hoff-

man declined the honor and Tberon
Waite was chosen. Tbo chairman then
called for an expression of opinion from
those present. Silence reigned supreme
for seversl seconds and to fill in the
time the chairman kept on talking, paus-
ing repeatedly to urge some one to say
something. No one responding be
talked some more, and made quite a
speech, denouncing the protection policy
of tbe republican party in puttiog a ten
cent tax on bis mother's tea, but be
didn't say a word about taxing tbe "tin
dinner pail," so popular during tbe
Cleveland campaign. He also scored
tbe middle-of-the-ro- pope for kicking
against fusion, saying that if tbsy had
any sense they would know that a unit-
ed effort must be made, for a specific
purpose (free silver) if tbey expected to
succeed. Tbe chairman again asked for
an expression of opinion, this by name.
Prof. McGbee excused himself. Plinn
Cooper on being called on stated that he
was a bimetalist and in favor of tbe free
and unlimited coinage of silver, and that
be was no speech maker. Kev. Leonard
did not come to talk but to bear others.
He knew there was something wrong
and was in favor of free silver.

The secretary then read a letter from
Hkm Tbiel, regretting that be could not
be present at tbe meeting. Tbe tilecce
tbat tbeo prevailed became oppressive
and to relieve it tbe chairman talked
some more. He said there was only
four ways to briog about the desired
reformation divine interposition, moral
suasion, amendment of tbe laws, or
brute force. He did not favor tbe latter,
revolution, only as a last resort. He
did not believe tbat God would interpose
in their behalf, nor even "help tboee
wbo helped themselves." God never
did anything (or anybody when tbey
could do it themselves. Tbe people
could do it by uniting or fusing, therefore
God would not do it for them. There
was no use in trying moral suasion, or
appealing to the money power to release
them from ita grasp. You might aa well
appeal to Jaekalla as lo tbe soulless cor-

porations. Therefore there was no al-

ternative except to fuse for a "ecitic
purpoee" or to revolt.

At this point O. W. Uenger could
restrain himself no longer and be joined
in and raised the roof. He. was a middle-of-

-the-road populist, but after listen-
ing to tbe remarks of tbe chairman, be
had changed his mind and was in favor
of union. We want free silver, said he,
but we want something else. "To hell
with free silver!" be shouted in thunder
tones, if that's all you want!" and be
poured hot shot into the camp for sever-
al moments, and took bis seat amidst a
roar of applauss.

O. P. Coshow being next called on
made a few remake, telling how they did
it last year down in the Yamhill coun-

try. A nnion was effected there. Tbey
elected their ticket by a big majority,
Ibe officers generally gave satisfaction,
and he was confident they would do so
again next election.

Dr. Kent agreed wilh Mr. Genger
tbat tbe people wanted something more
than tree silver, and thought if repre-
sentative men from each county should
be sent to tbe Albany conference they
could devise a platform on which dem-
ocrat, populists and free silver republic-
ans could unite and gain a great victory
over tbe republicans. He was in favor
of free silver, but did not belieye in a
platform with but a single free silver
plank.

Mr. Crow in a tiery speech demanded
more mouey and tbe referendum. Free
silver might help a little, make money a
little more pleutifal, but let tbe govern-
ment issue its own money direct to tbe
people aud adopt the referendum and
the country would be safe.

A. S. Cuaney, Dr. Kent aud Pliuu
Cooper were then elected as delegates,
17 ballots beiug cast, and the meeting
adjourned.

Hydrant Out of Order.

The tire last Wednesday morning dem
oustrated tbat tbe hydrant at the corner
of Wasbiugton aud Stephens streets was
not in working order. When tbe tire
boys attached the hose lo the tire plug

there w as no water available for use till
they dug dowu to the gate wheel and
turned ou tbe water from the main.
This caused several moments delay, a
delay tbat may, if neglected iu the fu
ture, prove disastrous.

There is no reasonable excuse fur such
negligeuce. The city pays enough for

water for lire purposes to be secure iu
ils prompt availability iu ull cases of tire

The city dads should impure iuto the
matter and eoe that every tiro plug is in
good workiug order.

P. 8. Since Ihe lire all the plugs nave
lieeu tested aud passed muster,

Uold Watch for May.

I.utky Mo. 7U Wb guested" ly Mre.

W.J. KeHilii'rof West IVrs, Or. Cliir

rell biuilli lisJ ovarvsl uuiubcr.

Oakland.

Uoh. Medley spent a few days in
Portland last week.

Marcellus A ICsles have on ban I a
large supply of fruit jars. .

(i. J. Stearns returned from Portland
Saturday where bo had I --sen uu busi-
ness.

Step in aud look at tho coral chiua
warn tbat comes with baking powder at
C. II. Medley's.

John Sotherliu bad tbe misfortune to
cut bis foot very badly last Tuesday,
while chopping wood in the bills near
town, and will be laid op for some time.

P. It. Peckley shipped 700 bead of cat-
tle Saturday to E. Wiilard of Wyoming,
Mr. U. will receive this week 'JUU had
from Coos county, brought out by Win.
Emory.

K. II. Henderson has had bis barber
shop divided with a partition and Mr.
Wilson has moved bis bsrness shop into
one of the rooms where he will be glad
to wait opon his customers ss usual.

Tbe S. P. Co. have erected a tool
house near the water tank for the con
venience of tbe section men, and have
cleared tho brush out in front of the
depot, which improves the appearance a
great deal.

Mr. Holland of Wyoming is here in
the interest of the Gibson Cattle Co.,
receiving stock that is brought in from
different parts of the country and will
drive tbe herd to Wyoming as soon aa
collected.

Kev. T, N. Wilson delivered his fare-
well sermon here Sunday morning. He
intends to retire from tbe ministry on
account of his health and will soon leave
for Scotland, wbere he will reside. Our
best wishes go with him and bis amia-
ble wife for their future welfare and
comfort in their declining years.

Tbilby.

Looking Olass News.

J. McKinney is in Koseburg being
treated by Dr. It. L. Bradley.

Crops of all kinds are beginning to
suffer for lack of needed rain.

Elder Chase was the guest of Mr, snd
Mrs. K. A. Fellows on Saturday night
and Sunday.

The birthday party last week of Miss
Goodman was a very enjoyable one to
the young folks present.

Beans are being planted quite exten-
sively in the young orchards, one men
having some fifteen to twenty seres.

Mr. Taylor, who has pitched bis pho-
tographic tent near tbe post ofllce, is do-
ing a large business these days as seen
by tbe number of residences taken.

Decorating services were held in tbe
cemeteries on Sunday, immediately fol-
lowing tbe morning church service,
fhey were directed by Albert Mattoon,
assisted by Elder Cbase, Mrs. Wm.
OliiyaDt and tbe Misses Strickland.

Rev, E. M. Marsters of Clevelaud oc-

cupied the pulpit at the church Sabbath
morning, May 30, at 11 o'clock, preach-
ing a etrong sermon to a large congrega-
tion. Next Sabbathhe will preach to tbe
people of Flouraoy at the school house.

Elder Cbaae of Lamoni, Iowa, repre-
senting tbo Reorganized Church of Lat-
ter Day Saints, is conducting a series of
meetings in tbe church. These services
will continue for ten days or two weeks.
He will be assisted in a few days by
Elder Holt of Garden Grove, Cal. Mr.
Chase la being entertained by Mr. aud
Mrs. Leonidas Buell.

SitciAroR.

Drain Items.

Saturday, EJ HoIyCeld came to town
for a doctor. Otto Anlauf, sawyer at
Hudson mill was found near the saw in-

jured bodily, eitber by a tooth Hying
from tbe saw or be failing against the
tbe saw. Dr. Wade went up and suc-
ceeded in bringing tbe iujured man to.
He must have been fixing tbe saw so aa
to begin tbe afternoon work ; and aa tbe
1 o'clock whistle did not blow tbe men
went to find out tbo trouble, and found
Otto insensible. Hope be will soon be
O. K. again. Jolt.

Thb Hag is at half mast for Decoration
day and rlowers are strewn ou the graves
by all.

Douglas County Sunday School Con
vention.

The following is a full liat of commit
tees in charge of the work to prepare lor
the coming convention to be held in this
city Jane 11, 12 and 13th.

Executive committee: C. A. Sebl- -

brede, Ida M. VanOrder, Mrs. Colburn,
F. S. Godfrey, Mark Munson aud T. J.
Singleton.

Committee ou reception: Leona
Sbupe, Jaa. A, Underwood, Rosa Par--

rott, Delia Brown and Mattie Perry.
On entertainmeut of delegates : Mrs.

B. F. Lohr, Mrs. J. U. Shupe, Mrs. W.
A. McKenzie, Mrs. J. G. Flook, Mrs. G.
W. Kezartee, Mrs. J. B. Cawlfield, Mrs
B. W. Strong, Mrs. Colburn, Mrs. A. F.
Stearns and Mrs. Ida M. Van Order.

On decoration : Mr. C. A. Sehlbrede,
Mrs. S. C. Flint, U. W. Kezartee, Mrs.
J.C.Aiken, Mrs. O.F.Godfrey, Miss
Minnie Sbupe, Miss Addio Briggs, Miss
Ivy VanBuren, A, E. English, J. S,
Gilkinaou, F. II. Churchill and J. T.
Singleton.

Badges: Mrs. Madge RagsJale, Mrs
H. M. Wead and Mrs. Emma Howard.

Cleveland Will Celebrate.

There will be a grand celebratiou at
Cleveland, Or., July 3rd, IS'J7. Ar-

rangements have been made to have a
barbecue, and a general good time is
expected. There will be a good old
fashioned diuuer served on the ground.
Everybody ia expected to bring well
tilled baskets.

Programme Parade, 10 a. iu. ; open-
ing addreas, 11 a. ui. ; foot race, sack
race, boys uuder twelve yours; diuuer,
cavalry march, ' p. m. ; uiuaie, 2;30 p.
m. ; base ball, 3 p. ui. There will be a
graud ball iu the eveuing tor tboee who
trip the light fautistio toe. Come oue
and all aud have a good time.

Uuckilcu'M Aruictt ttalm.
Tlio Boa. Salve in tbo world (or (Juts,

Urnisus, Bores, Ulcers, alt ltlieuui,
l ever tSoros, Teller, Oliappoil I lauds
Oliillbaius, Oorus, uud all skin Irrup-
tions, aud positively cures Tiles, or no
tay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect stilisfaclioii or money refunded
Price -- i) lonlH per box. for sale at A.
O. Marsters t Co.

K. 10. Turuur ot Comploii, Mo., writes
us (but after siifteriiit: fioui piles for
seveuteeu years, bo completely cured
Iheui by using lliree botes of 1 Will's
Wilcb IJsieT iNilvu. It cures eczsnu
and severe skin diecutics, Marsters'
Urutf Ulore.

THE GREAT

GOLD SILVER

COUNTRIES

Ul' BKITISII COM 91 IMA
ANN I'.ASTIvtSN ORIiUON

ALL AIRE REACHED

...The O.R.dM.
MO ChMURC Of Cum tClACCit

OHTI.ANO aad! SdCf-,i',T- V

Nlioi-les- t Line to Mpokano

Cunuecllni with

ALL RAIL ROUTE to
TRAIL, ROIIUND, MAMC
FfELSKjiN, and sill Kootcnar
Mining camp . . . .

LCT2ATIS AKD TSS0T73B TKSXTS.

For Pamplct and Detailed Information
W rite to

V. C. LONDON,
Office at The Botclcaf, Roncburf, Or.

W. If. HlRI.Bl'RTt
Ucncral ramciigcr Agent.

O. St. M. Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

FROM TESMLML OR IXTKRIOR POINTS

TifJoaTHERtQ Pacific

RAILROAD
it thaUnetoTaks

To mil Pointii Eant and South.

U tbe D1NINO CAR ROUTE. It runt, through '

VE5TIBULED TRAINS IVKRY DAY
IS TBI YEAR to

8T. PAUL CHICAGO
(MocHinec orciasj

Ct-rt- S tf Dinisi Cart UnwrpatMS.
Pullman Drawlnf Rttsi SlMttrt,

01 lattal Eal"Mnl.

TOl IllST SI.EEfl.M. CARS
Bent tbat can be constructed anl In
which accommodation are both FRBB
aad FC&NUHKD to holder ol rinl or
Bccond-claa- t Ticket., and

ELEGANT DAY COtCUKN

A UuuUuuout Una councuUu- - with AU Line.
aQordlug Direct aud Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper rewrTatlooi cau bo secured iu
advance throueh auj agent ol the road.

THROUGH TICKETS To aud from all 1'uintt la
America, England and Europe can be parchmed
at any Ticket Office ol thit Company.

Fait lulonnatlon couucmlng rale, tliuo ol
train, route and other detail furnished on
applicaUon lo

O. 8. K. BCICK,
Local agent at Roscbrg.Or., or
A. D. CH.IRLTO.X,

AuUUut General rassenrer Agent,
No. UI First Bt., cor. Washington,

PORTLAND. OBloON.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE

Southern Pacilic Co.

Elprtu trains UT Portland dmily. "

South North
ii:0r. X. Lt. Portland - Ar. J:30 s. M

J :50 a. m. Lv. . Roseburg Lt. r. m.
7:46 A. M. Ar. - San Francisco Lr. 8:00 r. n.
Above train Hop at all priucipal Matiunt

between 1'oriUnd and tialcut, Turner, Marlon,
Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Sholda, Haliiey,
H&rriaburg, Junction City, Eugene, Collage
Grove, Drain, Oakland, and all station from
Roseburg to Ashland Inclusive.

Hoaeburr Itlf.ll Dr.il) .

8:30a. m. I Lt. - Portlaud Ar. 14:30 P. M

:Mr. K.lr. Roseburg Lt. I 7:pQ A. mi

DINING CARS ON OCDEN HOWE.

Pullman Duffet Sleepers
AND

HECONU-CLAS- S SEEE1MNU I'AIIS
AUauhcd to all Through Train.

West Side Division.
Kclwccn Porilsvud and Coryallla

Mail Iralu daily (except Sunday).

7:30 a. x. ILv Portland Ar. b:b0 r.U
U:li P. M. Ar. t'orvallis - Lv. 1 :05 P.

At Albauy aud Corfalll connect with tralua
Of Oregon Central A Eastern railroad.

Express tralu dally (except Sunday).
fitu r. m. ftvT ' i'oFt laud ' Ar78. a. m.
7:80 r. M. I Ar. Mi'Minville Lv. 5:'i0 A. M.

Direct coiiuectlou si Kan Francisco with Oc
cMcutal and Oriental ami l'Hciilo Mall steam
hip linen for JAPAN AND CHINA, bathug

dales ou application.
Hales and tickets tu K.tcru lniiul aud En-

rol. Alto JAl'AN, CHINA, HONOLULU aud
Al'M'KALIA. Cau bo oblalued Iroui GHO.
EhTKt), Ticket Ituacburg.
K. KOIBLEB, K. I. ROUEHH,

Mauager. Asst. U. f. A Pan. Agon
PORTLAND 'JHKQON.

ttA AA AA AAA A A AAAAAAAA A A A&JB

JQOtCElT SKCOD. Trd. mrk Sn4 Coprrlfhll
"J ri.l.r--4 sn4 ..lo kiuiuM or tier 4iKciitiuB
3 rroiaillj rnti kill(ully MnJaetii al lontM ral.i
3 Inv.ittioni iutrmlocM. tinaftie" lormutl. suil PAf.

I NTS 10 Ml OS COMMISSION. Z.'i 'can' tiixiiMK.
Ilif liv.l rrhnsca. tuii u mwQvl. iktlvll ot root,
uf iivtalius. oilK auil Hill n
wh.thtr pat.ntaM nr at. fr-- ol rliarn- -. OVS ftlJrarAtLt wain fatikt it allowed. wi.a
ntljut u MourW aa will rondu. t ita mI 'r ya with
nut a.ira mil,,. mmwwmwm iwih
JUU iaatioai aaatas bmiIcU tu intvnivra rtta uma

'i'liia ia Iba aio.leu-.-'l.- ta Mttla tiat'-n- ax'a
publnhadaaa WB1TS rOBONS.
H. B. WILLSON A CO .
UIMItUl. WASHINGTON, O. C.
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